Airborne Aspergillus fumigatus levels outside and within a large clinical center.
Most considerations of Aspergillus fumigatus prevalence have implied that patterns of occurrence observed within London hospitals are generally applicable. Since prevalence data are almost nonexistent elsewhere, this assumption remains untested. To provide a comparison relevant to North America, we have monitored thermotolerant fungi outside as well as at two sites within the University Hospital, Ann Arbor, Michigan, during one year. Collections were made with paired Andersen samplers and malt agar for 30- to 40-min periods in a hallway adjacent to 6W, a general medical ward (47 days), and 2W, a lower level service and supply area (40 days); in addition, 10-min outdoor samples (44 days) were taken on an unobstructed hospital rooftop (out). Recoveries were analyzed after 3 and 7 days of 37 degrees C aerobic incubation. Virtually complete suppression of Cladosporium form species at 37 degrees left a mycoflora with A. fumigatus, A. niger, Paecilomyces spp., Mucor spp., and yeast/bacteria predominating. Although the proportions of samples yielding A. fumigatus were 76% for 6W, 57% for 2W, and 56% (out), levels exceeded 40 isolates/m3 only twice and were over 10 isolates/m3 on only 10 of 131 total samples. For 6W, 2W and out, respectively, means were 4.78, 1.97, and 6.25 isolates/m3; medians were 1.20, 1.05 and 1.75/m3 without annual trends indoors and with only a limited outdoor summer increase. Our data fail entirely to show the fall-winter abundance observed in the London report and suggest substantially lower indoor exposure levels of A. fumigatus than those noted in London.